
MALE MINIATURE PINSCHER

PHOENIX, AZ, 85021

 

Phone: (602) 944-2440 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Name: Pretzel\nAge: 9 months\nSex: Neutered 

Male\nBreed: MinPin mix\nWeight: 9 pounds\nAdoption fee: 

$300 (altered, vaccines up to date, microchipped, licensed, 

vet checked)\nLocation: Arizona Small Dog Rescue facility, 

1102 W Hatcher Road in Phx, TUES-SUN 11am to 

6pm\n\nCompatibility with other dogs: Good, Intro 

Required\nCompatibility with cats: Unknown\nCompatibility 

with kids: Dog Savvy Only, Intro Required\nEnergy level: 

Moderate\nRequirements: Meet whole family, dog intro, 

loving and patient family, dog savvy mature family 

members, fenced yard or patio; canine companion; no 

shared walls.\n\nPretzel is a timid but energetic young pup 

looking for a patient and playful forever family who can 

show him the best side of life. Pretzel is an anxious boy 

who needs older dog savvy children only and time to come 

around on his own terms. Once he warms up Pretzel is a 

very highly energetic young boy looking for plenty of 

exercise. Pretzel is good with other dogs of all sizes and 

would benefit greatly from a playful canine companion. 

Pretzel is kennel trained and housebroken, but still a pup 

who may need guidance as he adjusts. Pretzel enjoys toys 

and loves to play fetch. To meet him, please come to our 

location with everyone living in the home and any current 

dogs as well.\n\n**DONT FALL VICTIM TO FRAUD - 

Scammers have been responding to comments asking 

individuals to private message them for more information 

or post spam sites. ONLY USE the means of contact listed 

in our dogs bio or by contacting our main page.

\n\nWEEKEND ADOPTION EVENT LOCATIONS - Many 

animals available for adoption!\n\nSaturdays 11am to 3pm 

at Petco at Tatum & Bell Rd\n\n4727 East Bell\nRoad\n\n, 

Phoenix, AZ 85032\n\nSaturdays\n\nCURRENTLY 

CANCELLED\n\nat Petco at Tatum & Shea Rd\n\n10825 N 

Tatum Blvd, Phoenix, AZ 85028\n\nSundays\n\nCURRENTLY 

CANCELLED\n\nat Petsmart 73rd Ave and Bell Rd\n\n7290 

W Bell Rd, Glendale, AZ 85308\n\n***Visit our website or 

facebook page for special events schedules, news, and 

more info!***\n\nWebsite:\nwww.azsmalldog.org /

\n\nFacebook:\n\nhttps://www.facebook.com/

arizonasmalldogrescue/
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